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Illegal Sale of Poison. read sc. 2 cap. 13 (if 33 Vic, Stt. of Ontario, I perienco or fron books; I give my owun
-.wlich was to the effect that nio person lhould estimate of tiien ; tlhrce grains oif arseic

At the Polico Court, on Friday, November be disqualid 3 reason of crime or interat miglt iroduce fatal resulte. I ca:mot tell in
25th, twenty-five druggists were charged by from giving evidence. what time it would produce a fatal efrect.
George Albert Mason with laving, on the fie mgistrat inquired if cither %if the I ama not awarc that two grains of opium

ro lcarned concil had look'ed ait tho Perjury wouldproducoa fatal effect. IkeopIrudanumn
17th mstant, sold poison contrary t, law ACI in coiection witlh this case. hi m1y store, and dispense it. I do not seIl

Mr. J. H. Patterson appeared for the loth of tho karned gentlemen taid they it rdinlarily as I do hair oil. When a maai
prosecutionanndDr. McMichaelfor thedefence had no't, and Dr. McMichaul said that he of irdinar: intelligence asks for laudanum,

Dr. MeMichaL proposed that as the in- would xi w Iatve to aL foran adjouriinienît, a.i I ask hima wihat lie is goig to use it fur, and
he land husiers inm othter courts. if lae lnows its nature; if he gives satisfactcry

formation was the saine in all the cases, une Mr. Pattersoi said that lie ahlo desired rai an:swer I lot hini have the laudanutai ; I
of themn he tried as a test. ad jouriiiieut until lie slidtil have * the cui- wouldl not give it in any quautity ; I would

Mr. Patterson wislcd, hîowever, to) take tiits of the v:arious bot:]!c th:at i .îl beetnà deterinuao by the purpose for which the ces-
purchaso. luIZed tonier i:mted tle laudanum the quantity to

The cue ivas therofore adjotrautl :util give him; I would use this caition because of
The first case on the calendar, that of J O. Tuesday, v.lien it was again resuma. :ald itaecussity,nothecauselaudatiis a danger-

Weod, was therefre called, whoen Gorge A. fir.pif it incautusly usditmay
Dr. McMichael said lthat te information ness, anil- 1 roduinc death, bit not immaavediately prussic

contained no specific charge; it was not stated Dr. McMie.hael again objected tu tho rcept- iduilleýus im.tant. nadeath;Iamispeak-ion of haî evidence, on the ground of inifamy, ing ofý my experiienco o'n cala. I have hand lit
theroin that the defendant had sold laudanum Mr. Pattersun answered this objection by experience of tli der.dly nie.ts if ptiic
and at any rate it vas a question whether reading a clause fron chapter 99, Con. Stat. acid ons a humani beirg ; I do njot of my ou la
laudarnumn came under the statute, for that Of Canada, which ras to the cfetct that in oxprknce kiow any puison lthat aiil produce

drug was not a deadly poison. cases of suitamanry jurisdiction, crnviction miistantancous death, laau.taa :s a vegetablo
r saim t old le niade on the oath of une or more poison.

Mr. Paftterson said fthat they did not cla credible vitnesses other than the informer. Cross - examained - I would not caiss
tlr.t laudanum was a deadly poison; and Dr. McMichael lcldthat tho phrase "other laudaxîîanu uith arsenic, corrosive sublimate
with regarato Dr. McMichael'sfirst objection, thia" excludcd the informer. Ho ahit.b- and strythnine ; I would not cali laudanum
he held that the declaration on the informa je. d to the reception of Masoa's ct id<.nce one of the poisons commuonly Lkwnî as lcadly
tion that poison had becen cola " contrary to on thegi jund thirt the latter wasfaprosccutor pouisons ; l udanum is net a p o ison that cin
law " was sufficient te warrant the case being hivmiig a pecuniary interest in the result of te admainistered secretly, tir that would he
tried. the case, and was therefore, incompotent as likely to be taken inîcautioxLly.; I wili not

John GUi, sworn-I live in Toronto; know a witiess under Cap 31 of 32 and 33 Vie. sec. swe-ar that the liquid in the vial produccd i3
the defendant; lae keeps a druig store on 45. laiutdanumîî; fron what I have heard of Mason's
Queen street. The Magistrate noted the objections and reputation for veracity, I wvoald not believe

Mr. Patterson-Did you purchase amy. admittcd Mason's evidence. hini on cath.
thing in his place lately i The witness stated-I kunow the defendant; Ile-examined--I wvould not classify lauda-

Witness-Yes I bought tome lauJ Qîum. I was opposite M1r. Woods' store when Gill numuau with the other poisons, because itis not
Dr. McMicaed-Stop, ritn.ess; ni, yoîu z purchuaec the laudanum ; I saw Mr. 'Wood so specific its action ; Mason bas bail me

rofessional man ? servir.g it ; Gill ciame olut aud gave ue the fined for selliug liquor; I have no spite
Writness-No. bottle in a wrapper ; the bottle was nue le again him; I cananot tell whomn I have hcard
Dr. McMichal-Well, shaow flie rrticle had just ptrchased ui the store ; the bottle speaking about his veracity, or where I have

you purchased. produced in court tin the la:lt lcaring of this licard it spoken of; I have hcard it spoken of
Witness-I bouglt the laudanum on the caeis the aille; fromt the time I got the repeatedly.

17i; the defendaitt<old me that le waslir.ble bottle .un King street itil it wras produced Dr.Lizarsswvorn-Iamaqualifedphysicisn
to a fine of $50 for selling it; when I askecd here I haud it in iny paa.sssion ; the cork iras in the Province of Ontario; I have been
him for it, he heaitated a little and then gave nlot taken out of the bottle during that tinie. practising since 1853; frot the taste and
it te me, (the laudaniÜm purchased b-y the Cross-exaiained -I saw the lefenidant nsmell of the contents of t'he bottle produced,
wituess, was'produccd); Ipaid 10 cents for it; tlhrcoluh the glass in the door. I believo themi to b laudanum-the common
when I got out of the store I markeel the Mr. Shapter ias calleil as the next witnc.ss, laudanum of ctuaîmerce sold in drug %tores
defendant's naire and the nuuber of his and at first cljected to b srin on the and kept in most houses; laudanum is a pre-
store o the wirapper of the boule, and at amauxe Bible that Mason hiad ld bcen sworn parationi of opium; I cannot any what as the
night I put on the time I hougltit; I bought sa. He flandly did so however, r.n stated: atrength, oi common laudanaum; it as coaimon-
the landaumi writhouat a certificate fruom a I ax a dru ggist of soma ycars cxperieice ; ly known as a poison and labelled as ich ;
miedical mari, çriest or iinister; t.e defent-. Ishould judgo froui the appearanice of the hiudanium nmay be a deadly poson, and s
aunt fdid nîot ask me for .y. luid in the botle produced that if in laud- mixay be arseme, corresive subPmmat aen

Cross-examincd--It was about ten o'clock; amum; but I do it lnow that it i%; it saella strycnliine ; I iever raw laxudaiun produce
the defendant gave mie the laudanumn; I can't like laudanum ; it samIela atlso like rlcoliol ; immaediate death ; there is nu poison that i
say whether tlere Wa any person else in the laudanum is a tincture o.f cpiuimu ; in a finid knor of whicl will produce iumediate
sho or not ; I gave cs a reiascn for wanting ounce of the laîdanum of commerce there death; arsenic, corroive sublimate and
thelaudanum that xmy rest had becn lroken would b about three grains ci opium; opium strychnine will not doso ; I would take
for the last two or threc niglts ; my rest had is coisidercd te be a poison, but not a deadly Taylor's or Beck's Mcdical Jurisprudence s
been broken ; I bought soame more laiudanum one; strychnuia. aux vomaica, arsenic and cor- authority on poison ; I think ihat-arsenic
on the same miglit; I cannot say froum my rosive Publimate aro deadly poiso:as. might be looked upo as a deadly poison; I

riSonal knowledige rhat is in th bftle ; Mr. Patterson-Whxat is the dilTerence be- ave kxnown a nunbr of persons take iauda-
Ixthink the contfents are fla samne inow as treen ai deadly poisn aun one thi.ft i nef iîxumu to kilt themîsclves; I have knowna ma

when Ibought the boUle, but I canniot swear deadiy ? I kil! himîsef by taking it; there isa little over
that they are. Witnes-Well, about the bet test .wouldI half an ouce or tharec quartera of laudanum .

To Mr. Patter:on-I deliveredl the bottle bc for Mason te take a dose of strychnine in the vial produced ; there is ovr two
to Mason on the sanie night I purairsed it, and myself a dose of laudanum; (laughter); drachas in it; laudanum s a poisn that.if

G. A. Mason was next called, whien for deidly poison tlere in no reniedy ; it is usce iicautiously may produice death.
Dr. McMiclael objceted tu his evidlence enore immîîxediate in its action tLan poison 1Coss-camined - I would mot incluade

being takea, as uider tlc statute an informer which is mot ieaidly, i.r., two grains of se laudaniui iii the sanie claus of pahsion as
as net competent to give evidence, and be- former vill kill qxicker tlaniuî tvwo gra'ns of slry line, aoic an ctr-osive asimte ;

aides ibis, comaplaiit laid been disqualified the other; I have not always found an ounce secretly or inucautionsy administered itwould
as a witness xin being convictcd of perj ury. of laudanum a fatal dose for anx adalt ; I do not cause imediate death ; there is mot the

Mr. Pattermon lield tmat the statute under not remember any case in which z.n ounce of sarne danger <.f laudanum being incautiouly
which they verue proceeding slowed that ant laudanum proveâ fatal ; I do not speak in taken in dangerous quantities as strychoine,
informer vas a conpetent witness, and Le giving mny cldssification, cither from ex-j arenic and corrosive sublimate; laudanum
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can be secrotly administerod in dangerous
quauttie, but not with tho facihty of arsenio
strychnine and corrusive aublimato; laudanum
requires tu bo administerbd in such large

uantities that it is likely to bo detected at
the time of taking it ;- I would not call
laudanum a deadly poison in tho sane sens
ii which I would can arsenic and strychnino
poisons ; I would not include laudanum in
the description of poisons mentioned in the
statuto; none of the poisons mentioned in
tho statute will cause immediate death; there
isdaugqrof laudanumbeing incautiously used;
it can be administored in liquor se that the
party taking it cannot detect it ; it may bo
secretly adninistered; I do not think that
laudanum is comnmonly taken as a deadly
poison.

At this stage the case vas again adjourned
until next day, when thefolloving additional
evidence was taken :

Professor Croft sworn,-I an Professor of
chemistry in the Toronto University; the fluid
in the bottle produced is some preparation of
opium; I cannot say without further examina-
tion whether it is laudanum or a sedative
solution of opium; if taken in considerable
quantities, opium is poisonous ; the prepara-
tion in the bottle if taken in certain quantities
would be fatal; some persons could take a
pint of it in a day without being killed by it,
and half a teaspoonful of it might kilt a
child; I think the laudanum of commerce
contains about one of grain of opium in 20
draps ; all poisons are deadly ; it would be
hard te administer laudanum secretly, on ae-
count of its disagreeable taste, but it might
be administeredsecretly in porter in sufficient
quantities ta cause death, thought not im-
mediately.

Cros.c-xamined-Prussicacid will produce
death in about five second:, strychnine in
about twenty minutes; laudanum would not
produce death se soon ; it is kept in alnioat
every house as a medicine; I do not think it
la a poison in the meaning of the statute.

Henry Burden, sworn-I have been. a
chemist and druggist for about 20 years ;
when I sel any poison I requirn to kiow the
party to -whom I sell it and an order by a
physician verbally or in writing; I do net
use this precaution in selling laudanum; but
I require te know something of the purchaser;
If I knew my customerl would sell hm a
gallon if he asked for it; itis a poison; I ean.
not say that tho liquid inthobottleproduced
is laudanum, but I think it is.

Cross-examined-I sell alcohol ; it la a
poison; from vhat I have heard of Mason's
reputation for veracity I would not believe
him on oath; laudanum is used in almost
every famiily.

Dr. Riddell sworn-The bottle produced
contains laudanum; laudanum is a poison; I
have khown it to kill people; itL des net
come under our statute; it is not a deadly
poison.

This concluded the cvidence.
Dr. McMichael objected that there was no

evidence of the sale of poison, and that the
bottle produced had not been proved to be
the identiçal bottle purchased from the de-
fendant; assuming, however, that the liquid
produced was laudanum, every professional
witnesshadsaid that it was not deadly poison,
and therefore, it was not within the purview
of te statute.

The Magistrate deforred judgment until
Saturday.
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THE SALE Or POISONS.

Many of our readers will, by this time,
have learned of the recent prosecution of a
number of our city druggists for alleged
infraction of the law regarding the sale of
poisons. The case is one of considerable
interest to all classes of the community, and,
to druggists, especially se. Nor is this inte-
rest of a purely local nature, inasmuch as the
statute relates to all parts of the rovince,
and should the decision which ia now pend-
ing, be renderel in favor of the prosecution,
it is probable that druggists, in ôther cities
and towns, would soon have to suffer a like
humiliation with their Toronto brethren, by
becoming a prey to the treachery of that most
despicable of creatures-a common informer.

The details of the case, together with the
evidence taken, will be found, in full, in
,another part of the Journal, and to this we
refer our readers for particulars; we give,
however, a brief statement of the facts :-

Sometime during the middle of last month,
the notorious informer, Mason, accompanied

by one of his satellites, made a circuit of the
drug stores of the city, and from twenty-five
of these establishments succeeded in obtain-
ing, by virtue of varions artful miarepresen-
tations, quantities of laudanum varying from
forty minima to an ounce. Information was
at once lodged with the police magistrate,
and the offenders wert,, in due course, brought
before that functionary. As the information
was in all cases the same, it was proposed to
try nce as a test, which was accordingly done.
From the evidence of the informer, it appears
that the laudanum ivas procured with consi-
derable difficulty, and it was net until the
purchaser gave full particulars as to the pur-
pose for which he wanted it, urging, as a
reason, that his rest had, for soveral nights
beeu broken-that the druggist consented to
lot him have the quantity required-s little
over half an ounce. The question arose as
to whether laudanum came within the mean-
ing of the statute in being " a deadly poison."
A number of witnesses, including Professor
Croft and Dr. Lizars, were examined, but all
agreed in their testimony that laudanum.
could not be so regarded, and could not, with
propriety, be classed in the same category
with arsenic, corrosive sublimate, and strych-
nia. The case was remanded, from day to
day, but nothing contradictory to this was
elicited. The magistrate declined giving
judgment when the evidence was conciuded,
and although nearly three weeks have elapsed,
the decision bas not yet been rendered.

It is not for us to say 'what the end of the
case may be, but fron the evidence take», we
certainly think that the point upon wbich the
case appears to turn is clearly made out, and
that laudanum cannot be considered a deadly
poison, in the same light with poisons such
as strychni= and arsenic. That the intent of
the law is to include poisons such as theso,
and these only, will be apparent from a con-
sideration of the following quotation from
the Act in question -
" Po apothecary, chenist, druggist, vendor
"of medicine or other person shal sel or
"deliver any arsenic, corrosive sublimate,
"strychnine, or other poison, mineral or
"vegetable, simple or composite, comm9nly
"known as a deadly poison, (or which being
"incautioualy or secretly administered may
" cause immediate death) to any person wbo
"does net then produce and deliver acertifi-
"cato or note from some person dulylicensed
"te practice as a physician or surgeon, or
"anmo priest or minister of religion, resident
"in the lccaity, addressed to sucb druggist,
&c, and mentioning the name, calling, or
"profession of the person requiring such
" poison; and utating the purpose for vhc
"it in required, and that it ought to b. sold
"to the persons -requiring the samine; and
"such certificate or note shal bc kept by

~1i
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"l the pers'n sellingor doliveringsuch poison
" as his justification for so doing."

What is a deadly poison ? This is a ques-
tion soràewhat difficult to answer. It is truc
we might give a general definition of the
term, which might convey its commonly un.
derstood acceptance, but this definition mifght
be widely incorrect. Happily, in this diffi-
culty, the framiers of the statute have plainly
indicated what they, at leas, understo>d by
the terni ;-that is-a poison " which being
incautiously or secretly administered may
cause immediate death." Certainlylaudanun
cannot come under this designation, for we
know that "inmediate death" has never been
known to result froin its use, even in the
most enormous quantities, and in aIl cases a
sufmcient time elapses for the exhibition of
the proper remedies. Somne persons have
endeavoured to assign a wider and more
general meaning to the terni as used in the
Act. Thus, an erudite correspondent of the
Globe informe the readers of that paper that
a deadly poison is one "that will kill ;" "or
produce death in man." A moments refloc-
tion shows this to be erroneous, but, assum-
ing it to be correct, we might find hundreds
of articles in a druggist's stock which might
be classed under the terni. The mere en-
numeration of these would be sufficient to
show their character, but let us go to fields
le. promising and find what the grocer does
in the "deadly poison" line. Take one of
the commoner articles-saltpetre-we find
that in doses of one ounce it will prove fatal,
and instances of such a termination have
been recorded ; (Wood & Bache)-cream of
tartar, four or f£ve teaspoonfuls have been
found a fataldose for an adult (Taylor'sMedi-
cal Jurispndence)-essence of ratifia, a tea-
opoonful is a fatal dose, a case of poisoning
by this quantity is reported in the Lancet in
1841-cayenne pepper, one ounce of which
would cause death as certainly asa like quan-
tity of laudsnum. We mightjenumerate a
number of sianilar instances, or might allude
to alcoholic liquors which are, as a rule, con-
paratively slow in their action, but neverthe-
les remarkably sure; but thin1e we have
adduced sufficient to show that if a deadly
poison is one which will produce death in
man, and that such is the meaning of the
term as used in the Act, that informer Mason-
need not in future confine his attention, ex-
clusively, to druggists.

We do not, at present, intend to pursue
this subject further, but shall postpone our
remarks until a legal decision ba been given.
In the meantime, we do not wish it te lie
understood that we treat the matter of the
sale of poisons, with undue laxity; we hold
to quite the contrary, and think that every
legal obligation compatible with the lawful
use of dangerous substances, should b. laid

L.

down and enforced witlh the utmost rigor,
but we believe that the present law is alto-
gether insufficient for the purpose fou which
it was intended, as demonstrated by the fact
that for over ton years it has remained a dead
letter on our statute books, and whon it is
ultimnatcly rovived, it is only for the purpose
of extorting money from one of the miost
respectable classes of thé comunity, rad
placing it iný the hande of onue whosu very
avocation is a by-word and a disgrace.

Tho most impracticable and pernicious
feature of the present law is that of requir-
ing a physician or minister's certificate as
authority for the sale of poison, (let the
rendering of the word be what it may). On
this subject one of the Globe's correspondents
very sensibly remarks. " la a doctor or a
" minister any botter qualified than a drug-
" gist to deternine the uses to which a per-
"son may ay ply poison after having pur-
" chased it ? Or, do they keep any record
"of the nane, occupation, residence, &c., of
"those to whom they grant these certiicates ?
"I believe the answer-No ! will apply to
"both these questions. And I also believe
"fthat there is no druggist in the Dominion
"who would knowingly and willingly con-
"travene the law as it now existe, if lie
" could avoid it. But the thing is impos-
" sible ! There is scarcely any article in the
" whole pharmacopeia which can strictly be
"termed 'innocuous,' and one-lalf of the
" stock usually found on the shelves of a
" drug store miglit easily be termed 'poisons.'
"Se that keepirg to the precise letter of the
"law, a druggist wou'ld be compelled to give
"up bis business and say with the Moor
"' Othelo's occupations gone,' or by infring-
" it, as in the instance now on trial, place
"himself at the mercy of any one who
"fthrough spite or impecuniosity may sec
"fit to viait him with the terrors of the law."

The druggist is the party with whom the
responsibility of the sale of poisons should
rgst. The nature of his calling presupposes
an intimateknowledge of their proporties and
uses; of these natters ho is certainly a better
judge thaa the priest or iinister. His stand-
ing in the community in, as far as morality is
concerned, as high as any. Care and watch-
fullness form an essential part of his educa-
tion, and, in this respect, ho is not a whit
behind the physician. WYe arc not unduly
sounding the praises of the class we represent,
for we find that others entertain an cqually
high estimiate of the character of the profes-
sion. On this subject a city contemiporary
editorally remarks: " As a rule lte educated
" druggist is one of tlie most careful of
"ftraders. -A higla sense of rcsponsibility
" governa bis proccedings, whether dispens-
"lingor retailing his goods. Not a few of
" them -an point to occasions on which even

i the physician's prescription has bcen cur
" rected, and a catastrophe arising fron a
"slip of the M. D.'s peun, averted by the

watchfulness and intelligence of the dis-
"penser." Let the druggist bo allowod to
use his own discrotion in regard to the sale of
poisons, and in thkus assuinng the guardian-
ship of the public safety, we are sure that
the welfaro of the ca.unuuitjy will not saffer.

In speaking to druggists it is necedless for
us to renark that the passing of the pro-
posed Pharnacy Act, as amiended at the last
sittng of the Legislature, would prove an
efectual remedy for the evils and incon-
veniences with which both druggist and peo-
ple are noiw harrased. It would insure adequ-
ate qualification on the part of thoso engaged
in sefling poisonoi and at the sane time
guarantec all that the law can ask in regard
to their sale. We hope that druggists, .as
iell as lovers of good order, wili do all
in their power to promote the passing of this
maeasure, by representing to muetmbers 'of the
Bouse, with whorn they may have influence,
the truc state of affairs and the great noces-
sity for putting thib vexcd question of poisons
on a just and solid basis.

OBITUAftY.

We have again to note the lusi, by death,
of aiother muember of the College-Mr. John
A. Kane, of Amherstburg. Frum inform-
ation recived from Mr. Lowe, of that place,
we learn that Mr. Kane was the piopcer of
pharmacy in that region, having commenced
business at an carly stage of settlement. In
1851 he comnencod a smafl business., which
was s successful that, in a short tinie, lie
was enabled to erect the large brick store in
which he conducted business until the time
of his death. He had been susffering for a
lengthened periud, under a severo clironia
bronchial affection, which ultimiately result-
ed in his death-an evont which took place
on the 14th Novenber. Mr. Kane was one
of the first country inenbers of the Ph.rma.
centical Society, and took a prominent part
in the promnotion of its interesta iii the section
of country in whichhe resided. His manner
is described as having been quiet and unos-
tentatious, and as a neigibour and'tradesman
ho bore a faultless character. Be leaves be-
hind hini a wife and seven children, who
have the deepeat sympathy of all who knew
him.

Our Europea. exchngscontaian.munce-
ments of flic death of three distinguished
chcmîists :

D. WILLIAM A.L.A MILLE, LL.D., F.
R.S., Professor of Chmciistry in King's Col.
.legé, London, died a: Livez pool, of apoplexy,
on the 30th of September. lie was born in
1817, an-1 at an early pcriod gave evidcnce
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of his predeliction for that branch of scionco
in which he, subsequently, bacamte so distin
quished. In his younger days he was a pupil
of Liebig, and afterwards of Prof. Daniell,
Who, ultiimately, engagelhis services asansiat-
ant lectuirer in King's College. In 1845 ho
succeedod to the Profetsorahip,- an appoint-
nient which he hold until the tinte of his
death. Be alau held the positions of Vice-
Presidentof tho Chemiical Society; Trcasurer
nd Vice-President of the Royal Society, and
asasyer to the Mint, and Bank of England.

Dr.. Auouarits MAmsoN, F.R.S., F•
C.S., Lecturer on Chonistry at St. Bartholô-
moOw's Hospital, dicd ot the 6th of October,
:nîder circumustatices of tho most painful

character. Ho was found seated at his labor-
atury table, and near hiiî a bottle of prussic
acid and anothercontaining urateof amnmoia,
with which, it is said, he was experimntiug.
lie appeared to bo asleep, but examtinatiorr
revealed the fact that lie inest have been
dead several hours. Dr. Mattheison wras
only about forty years of age, but is well-
known through lis researclica on electricity,
and in the departient of organie chemistry.
His researches on the opium bases are, doubt-
less, faniliar to most of our readers, who
will also remember his discovery of the noi
base apomorphuuiar làkias announiced quite
recently.

Du. AratxADEi P. Bol.LEy, Professor of
Chemistry, in the Polytechnic Schiool of
Zurich, died suddenly, of hcart discase,
'rhile in the midst of his active duties. He
gave;his sual lecture, on-the morning of the
day of his death, and shortly after, feeling
unwell, ho started for a sharp walk, thinking
exercise might be beneilcial, but in a short

,time ho fell prostrate on the street and was
carried home a corpse. He was born at
Beidelberg, in 1812, and ras at e tine
assistant te Prof. Gmelin, but owing to politu-
cal troubles, in which ho took a prominent
part, he was compelled to fdee to Switzerland
where he resided until bis deati. Inthe de.

partment of applied chemistry Professoi
Bolly was unequalled. His loss wilt be
severely felt by the. school with whichi lic
was connected, as wel as by the s.icntifi
world at large.

Effect of Alcohol on Animal Tempera.
ture.

From a series of carefully conducted ex
periments on the effect of alcohol on animal
snd men, Dr. Cheever, (Michigant Unirersif i
Jourtial) comles to the following conclusions
Ist. That in the case of animals the .body
temperature is unaffected by non-narcoti
(non.poisonous) doses. 2nd. Thàt naréoti
doses cause a marked decline in temperatüre
Srd. That this decline is in direct proportio
to the degree and duration of the ' arltism

4th. That the body teniperature of. mai is
but very slightly affected by non-poisonous
doses of alcooholic liquors. 5th. Thau.t this
effect is not uniforn, but varies ivitih diffreont
individuals, and liquors. Oth, That the i-
ilicitco of lcohol on the tomperature of the
humnan budy is not suflicient to indicate or
contra-indicato its use in any case.

A Chcap and Compact Battery.

Ili one of our exchinges wC notico a de-
scription of a fori of galvanic-battery %vhicli t
is ascribcd tu Dr. Golding .Bird, and which
uight interest somen of our younger readers. t
Tho bowls of six ordinary clay tobacco pipes t
are detciaced froi the stemns, and the aper-
turms at the buttoin of the bowls stopped with,

sealing wax-tiese serve the purpose of

porou4.eells. Six suall toy tumblers-an
lich or two in height-are fitted with, smali

cylinders of ninalgainated zine-the pipe
bowls are provided with strips of platinum
(if this cannot bo obtaiined copper may bc
emîplc'd) and insered in the niddle of the

tunblers. The connections bet*cen the cells

are made of fine platiint wire. Nitric acid
ia used1 for the exciting solution in the pipe
bowls, tnd dilute suilphuric acid for the zinc.
This little arrangement is said tu be suflicient
for the deconposition of water.

Colored Fires.

Druggists are occasionally rcquired to
furnisi colorcd fires, and though we know
that there is no hekî of formuthe for their pre-
paration, we suppose that the source fron
whicli the following recipes are derived
is sote giuarantee of their superiority. The
fornula> were presented to the Physicial Soc-
ety of Frakfort by a membcr of the Gerna.I
Artillery corps.-

1. VWhito light. 8 parts-caitpeter, 2 parts
sulphur, 2 parts antimuony.

2. Red liglt : 20 part% nitrate of strontia,
5 parts chlorate of potisl, 6k parts sulphur,
1 part charcoal.

3. Blu light ; 0 parts chlorate of pot4sl,
3 parts sulphur, 3 parts mountain bhto (car-
bonate of copper).

4. Yellorw liglit : 24 parts nitrate of soda,
8 parts uifintony, G parts rulphur, I part
charcoal. -.

5. Greci liglit : 20 parts nitrate of baryta,
18 parts.chlomite of potash, 10 parts sulphur.

6. Violet light : 4 parts nitrato of-atrontia.
9 parts chlorate of potasih, 5 parts sulphutr, 1
part carbonate of copper, i part calonel.

Detectlon of Arsenic.
The ('icail Kewrs caontains a notica of

a recent paper, by Dr. Bcthendorf, which

aappeared in ihe Septemtber unber of Dit-
qglcr's Jutrad, and -which contains at aecount
of a neir test for the dctcction of arsenic in

t sulphuric and hyrochlorie acids, in subuitrate
of bismuth and in tartar enctic. The test

lINAL.

_________________ i I
a easily applied and might bo turned to good
davantage in pharnacy.

Tako a thoroughly clean and dry test.tube,
f not to narrow a bore; put into itas much
ure protochloride of iti as can bo placed on
lie point of a knife ; next add froun 4 to 6
.c. of pure hydrochloric acid (containing
5 por cent of real acid, sp. gr. about 1.12);
dd, ufter this, ?rutal1y, from 2 to 3 c.c. of
flic sulphnric cela ta ho tested, taking en-ce
o mnovo the test-tube very gently. If a white
precipitate ensucs, the addition of a fow
drops of the hydrochlorie acid will be required

e mature the liquid to perfec impidiy.
f no arsenic is present, the lîquid iemains
lear and colorless, evei afler sta'ndig foi a
ime ; but if even a traco of arsenic is presont,
he filuid becones at first yellowishî, next
brownislh-colored, and at last t'he metalie
arsenic is de osited asa deep grayish brown
flocculent aubstance. Even with only 1.500,-
000th part of arenious acid a coloration on-
sues. It is essential that, irlien tlie sulihric
acia l - àod, thuliquid should become o;
f, therefore, that-acid is ta dilute too cause
heating, the test-tube and contents should
be warmed over a spirit flame. The testing
of hydrochloric acid only differs l thia par-
tictular; that, instead of taking, as aboya
stated, pure hydrochloric acid, the acid to
be tested is tested is taken, and pure con-
contrated sulphurie acid is appled. The
testing of tho subnitrate o! bismuth la carried
out in tl1o following nianner. About ý a grm.
of the subuitrate is placed in a test-tub; a
quantity of r c.c. of pure and concentrated
sulphuric acid is next added, to expel the
nitrie acid. After this bas been driven off,
the tube being kept in a vertical position,
fromt 4 to 5 c.c. of pure hydrochloric acid are
added ; when the liquid tas become quite

®car, about 1-5. to two, gris. of pure prote-
chioride of tin are added ; after thlesalt bas
beea dissolved about 3 c.c. of stroig and
pure sulphuric acid are..added - and if the -
mixture does not dhon become very hot,. it is
huatcd Just te the boiling-poit The< Ct-
ion aud preccpitation of aârs ia'bo ede-
scribed take place after a shorteior loiger
tinte according to the ,quahtity of that
substanco whicl is present ;. but it ought, of
course, te be absent. The testing of tartar
is effected in the folloi#ing manner :-As
much as can bé carried on'the point of a
large-sized knife, and twice as much protoch.
lori4e of tin, are placed in a wide test-tube ;
4 to 5 c.c. of thc pure hydrochloric acid
above alluded ta are added»; and, next, 2 to
3 c.c. of pure concentratedsulphuric acid.
If required the mixture is heated, Neither
the oxides of bismuth nor 4patimony are re-
duced to the nietallic state Iy this reaction.

Local.

A Rn>nr-Who was Mason's informer
in the recent prosecution for the illegal sale
of poisons 1

TiE United States Patent Laws, with in-
structions how to obtain Patents, is the title
el a work of 112 pages, sentto us by MluxX
& Co., 37 Park Row, New York. It also
contains the official rules,. forms for patent
deeds, hints on selling patents, 150 diagrama
of mechanical movementa, and a large variety
of other useful information. It is a book

"I ______________________________________________________________________________________________r -. .. ~- .. - .-.--.-.-.. ~*-.
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il re.ally worth having, and c.ani bo had fro by that spirit contain, or ara equivalont to,
ail who vill send thoir namues tao Mesrs, 165 part of proof spirit. Spiratus rectif-a-
Mu-o & Co. as abovo. tis, B. P., is of specific gravity •838, and is

Co. .1 equal to a strength of 55·45 o.p., as indi-
cated by Sikos' hydroniter. Front thoso

Tii: latest noelty ii he way of a*lver- data wa nay statu the 9uestion thus : How
tising w-as brouglit out at Mdlle. Nilssun's nucli alcolol coiitining 105 per cent. of
concert, in this city. The programmes, proof spirit will bo equal to 10 gallons of a

spirit containing 155,45 per cent.? As
which ucro liberally distributed, exhtaled a Ñ765-W : 155·45 :10 .9·42.qnls., Ans.
fragranco strongly auggestise ouf santal, nut Thra is another nethod by ivhich thia ques-
to say inusk, and each vas stated to have tion .may ba solved. Alcohol of 65 o.p.
been "perfumed with a singa droa> of the contains 89 per cent. by weieht of absolute

alcuhol ; that of specibo grauity '838 con-
colobrated'Nilsson Bouqtuet." Wo ara never tains 84 per cent. A simple calculation
too old to learn. furnishes us with an answer corresponding

to that given above.
III.- By reference to tables of the strength

of hydrochlorie acid, wo find that that of
sp gr. 1.15 contains 30,5 per cent of hy-

QUESTIONS. i chloric acid gas (HCO); then, if 100 parts
L-The weight Uf a peice 0of nuta1, wîlen of connercial acid. are equal te 30-5 parta

taken in the ordinary mianner, is found to (if ICI, vhat quantity will correspond to
. 10 parts HCO ? As 30.5 : 10·0 : :100 :32-7

be equal to 500 grains ; when immered lt parts, Ais.
%rater it is found to veigh 456 grains. IV.-The changes which take place in the
What i3 its spcciflc gravity, i preparation of Lig. Potasse are expressed

U.-Asertain, by experiment, the specific by the equation-
K..003 +Cn2HO - 2K110+C0.

gravity of the alloy of -silver used im our V.-Tý ascertain iviether the reaction in the
Canadian currency. above process is complote, a few drops of

III.---low inucli coinial acohollui V. p., the c lar liquii may bo added to an excess
will be required to ake one iperial pint oiee n fca itric or acetie acid ;

iviliimporai pi t te pronne of crbanie aciui Nvill be shown
of Sp. Tcenior B. P.? by efïervesconce. It is usual to reverse

IV.-Describe, by an eqati:on, the changes this miethod, and add acid ta the liquid to
which take place in the preparation of be tested. nl this case, minute traces of
Liq. F erri Perchlor. Fort. B. P.? carbonic acid will escapo observation, as

the gas liberated will combine vith a
V.-What amount of zinc will be rcquired oortion of the undecomposed carbonate of

to make one pound, avoir., of the clystal- potash, furinimg bi-carbonate. As nearly
ized sulphatei all authorities recomniend the addition of
VI.-Whatrentae othe acid to the liquid, we have made noVI.-What porcentae of tntrîc icid (HN0 5 ) deduction from the value of the answers,
is present in a solution of whici ton but all agree in being in error in this
ounces require for noutralization, 4-4 particular. One of our students gives a
ounces of caustie soda? test for lime, but as the solubility of this

VII.--How mnuchL metalic arsenic is con- substance is se snall, there is no fear of
much contamination. Another test ivhich

tained in one fluid ounce of Li2 . Jrscn- may be applied for the detection of car-
icalis? ~ 1 bonate, is that of aqua calcis, an equal

VIII.-Wt. quantity of cyanid VI' potas- bulk of whicli should be added to the fil-
ium and aid uph.ty B.P. wil be rc uired tercd liquor ; if carbonic acid be present,ilutn and acid sulPh. ].P. wiill bc rcquired a precipitate of carbonate of lime will ren-

ta produce ton parts pure hydrocyanic .cid. der the liquid milky.
IX.-An unlabelledi parcel is known to con- VI.-By the equivalence or atomicity of

tain cither tartaric or citric acid, in pow- an element, we mean the relative value or
der. low would you deternino ivhich power of its atoms as conparcd with others,

or when referred te a common standard.
was present i As hydrogen has been selected for the

X.-A solution is suppose tu cntain cither standard of the weight of atoms, so has it
iodide, bromide, or chloride of potassium. been adopted as the standard of their value.
How would you determine its comiposition One atout of hydrogen is capable df com-

biniag with and fully satisfying oné atom
ANSWERS of CI, as in the compound HO. We can
. S . •replace this atom of H by one of Na, fori-

I.-T;o 9pecifie gravity of 2EItiher, B.P., is ing NaCI; or we can in turn displace the735 ; tiat of Chlorofora, 1.49. These atom, of Na by one of Ag, forming AgCl.
numbers furnishl us with the relative The atoms of these elements are then truly
weigits of equal bulks of both liquids. equivalent te one another, and te tis
The volume specified is that occupid by a cls, which also embraces a few other cle-
poundofether. Thaquestion naybosinply ments, the names univalcnt, or monova-
expressed thus : A vessel capable of hold- lent, have been applied. Again, we have
ing 735 pounds of ether ivill hold 1490 a class of elCment3 whose single atomepounds of chloroforma; what quantit of are capable of combining with two atomns
chloroform will a vessel which will hod 1 of liy ragen, or displacing a liko num-
pound of ether contain? As 735: 1 :: ber; thns, ln the familiar instance of
1490 : 2*02 Mbs., Aim. water H20, one atom of oxygen appéars

II.-The termn Oiover procf, or o.p., as ap- te fully saturate two atomi of hydrogen ;plied te alcohol, signiticS that 100> parts of or if, in the case of HO], we net upon that

substance with zinc, we find thnt une atoni
of zinc is capable ;A displacing the hydro-
gen froin two atomis HICI, conbining with
two atoms of chlorine, and forming the
comapound ZnCl.. Tins we sec that one
atomi of oxy on or zinc is equivalent te
two atoms of d en or chlorine. These
two elecments, toget er with some twenty-
throo others, are known as dyads, or biva-
lent elemuents. In like manner we have
triads, or trivalent elements, the single
atoms of which are equivalent te three
atoms of hydrogen-as nitrogen in the
compound NH . Wo have also a clas of
tetradi, or quadrivalent cloments.

VII.-The foiIowing answer is given by Mr.
Price Jackes, Toronto :-

(a) One of the most dolicate tests for
nitrie acid is to add te the liquid to be
tested an equal volume of strong hulpurio
acid, well cooling the mixture, and then
carefully pouring on its surface a solution
of ferrous sulphate. If nitric acia be pre-
sent, a black ring is produced where the
two layers meet. Nitrie acid stains the
shin and nails of a permanent yellow color,
destroys the color of indigo, and in combi-
nation, when heated with sulphurio acid,
gives off red fumes of nitrous acid.

(b) Sulphuric acid, either alone or in
combination, in the form of a soluble sul-
phate, produces immediately a dense white
precipitate when added to a soluble barium
salt. Sulphuric acid, when ttrongly heat-
ed, gives off dense white suffocating fumes.

(c) Hydrochloric acid ia known by the
dense curdy white precipitate produced
wien the acid or a soluble cimoride i added
te asolutionof silver nitrate, theprecipitate
being easily soluble in ammonma, d in-
soluble in nitric acid. It isalsoknown by
its pungent odor, resembling that of chlo-
rne.

VIII.--By the assay of any substance we
do not mean its complete quantitative
analysia, but the determination of its most
valuable constituents. lu the case of
opium this terni is generally applied te
the estimation of morphia, only. Some
of the answers we have received treat the
matter too thoroughly, and give methods
for the isolation of aithe o so-cailed opium
products. Of this, however, we do not
wish to complain, but think it shows a
praiseworthy endeavour te do the subject
every •ustic. There have been many
metiola devised for the assàY'ng of opium,
as those of Guillermnond, Hager, Fordos,
Schnieder, Mayer, and others, but in the
present instance it might be better te
adopt the official pre:cess of the B. P. To
this we need not refer, as we suppose
the work is accessible to all.

IX.-Mr. H. Maclagan, Lindsay, gives the
subjoined answer te this question:

Ipomea Jalapa (Nuttall). Erogonium
Purga (Bentham.) This plant is anative of
Mexico, deriving its name from the cit f
Xalapa, in the neighborhood of wbh. it
grows. The drug is brought from'. the
port of Vera Cruz, im bag usuall contain-
ing 200 or 200 pounds. The tbr comes
either whole or divided longitudinafly into
two parts, or in transverse ci•c'Iar alices.
The entire tubers are irregulary roundish,
or oval and pointed, r peàrsh a ,usually
-much smallr than the first. -he tuber is
heavy,-compact, hard,.brittie, with a shin-
ing.undulated fracture, exhibitin niumer-
ous resinous points, distinctly Liäe under

1
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Il the microscope. Externally it je brown
and wrinkled; internally, of a grayishcolor,
diversified by darker concentrio circles, in
which the matter is densor and harder than
in the initervening spaces. The odeur of
the ront, when cut or broken, is heavy,
sweetishx, and rather nîauseous. The taste
is sweotish, soniewhiat acrid, and disagrec-
able.

Tanpico Jalap is distinguisheld by the
name of the port fron which it coines,
differing froin the true julap, which is
brought exclueively fron Vera Cruz. Tho
botanical source is unknown, but, fron ita
resemblance to the true jala-, it je evidently
the product of a plant belonbing to the
samte family of Conîeolrulaccr. The odour
of Tampico 'alap is said ta resemible that
of pett, an ie very persistent, being per-
ceptible even in the extract and resin. It
is much inferior to the true jalap.

Mechtoara, le a native of Mexico and the
Southern States, and la sonetines found
as an adulteration in truc jalap. Tho plant
producing it has boon con ectured to bc the
Iomaea Mctcrorimza of Michaux, but the
origin is quite uncertain, anxd Guibourt
states that what je sold in Europe under
the naine of Mechoacan, la certainly the
product of Asclepias Contra yrra of the
Mexican flora. It je in circular slices or
fragments of varions shapes, white and
farnaceous within, and as found in the
European markets, gencrally destitute of
bark, of which, however, portions of a
iellowish color somietimes continue to ad-

ere. The larger slices are sometimes
marked with faint concentric strix, and
upon the exterior surface arc brown spots,
andligneous points, lof t bythe radicles after
removal. Though tasteless when fist
taken into the mouth, it becomes after a
time slightly acrid. It ie fecbly purgative.

Male Jalap. .Pîa4fous Jalap. Jalap
Stalks.-A drug formerly known as spuri-
ous j ap, in our mark ets, sometimes comes

m len with the genuine, and has been
im orted unmixed,i mistake for that root.
It as been named Convolvilus origabensis,
fron the city of Origiba, in the vicinity of
which it grows. It is described as being
in circuler pieces, two or three inches
in dianieter, or longer or more slender
sections. The shape of the pieces is
often such as to indicate that the root was
sliced transversely, and each circuler piece
dividedvertically into qarters. The hori-
zontal eut surface is ark brown, from ex-
posure, unequal from the greater shrinking
in dessication of some parts than others,
and presents extremities cf numerous
fibres, which are often concentricall ar-
ranged, and run in the longitudinal *rec-
tion cf the root. Internally the color is
grayish, and the texture, though much less
compact than that of the genuine, in some-
times, almost ligneous. The tante i at
first eligîi, but after a time becomes some-
what acrid and nauSeous. It has cathartic
powers somewhat similar to the true jalap,
but much feebler.

Rose.scented Jalap; Overgrowna Jalap.-
A false jal was some years since im-por-
ed from Mexico into New York, and ofered
for sale under the naine of overgrown jalap.
It was in light, entire, or vertically shiced
tuber of diffrent form and magnitude,
spindle.spd, 1tvate and kidney-form ;
some as much as six inches long and three
thidk, others much smaller, externally
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somuewhat wrinkled, with broad, flattish,
light-brown ridge, and shallow, darkor
furrows; internally groyish-white, .withi
distant dark concontric circles, somuetines
unifornly amylaceous, of a dull rough
fracture, a loose texture, a slight, peculiar
and swotisht odor, and a feeblo jalap-liko
taste. The root diffrrs fron Mochoacati
by tho absence of rootlets, and from male
jalap by the want of fibrous structure. A
siiîilar root was described by Gaibourt,
hy tho nante of rosoe.sconted jalap. It was
brought front Mexico to France mixed with
the genuine jalap. It provcd equally in-
effecacious as a purgative, and probably
had the sanie ongin.

Another variety of falso jalap, is dc-
scribed as being a tuberous Toot, re-
senbling in shape, color, and size, the
butternut, or, fruit of juglans cinerca,being
black or nearly so, externally, dul over
nost of the surface, but glossy in spots,
with deep longitudinal incisions. In-
ternally yellowish or yellowish white, with
a horny fracture, and upon the trans-
versely eut surface markedwith sparsedots,
as if frem delicate fibezs. It contains no
resin, and appears to be inert.

Three other tubers are described by
Guibourt, which have been offered in the
market for jalap ; one named false j«lap of
New Orleaus, because iiported into Frace
from that city; the second, digitate jalap,
fron the arrangement of its component
tubers, and the radiated false jalop, from i
the stellate appearance of its eut surface.

X.-Tinc. ferri perchlordli ie incompatible
'vith the aikalies and alkaline earths and
their carbonates; solutions containingweak
acide, as sulphurous or hypophosphorous;
tannic and gallic acide, and astringent
vegotable infusions or tinctures; acetate of
lead; nitrate of silver, and mucilage of guim
arabic.
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il109% and ngerito.
J. J. Hall, Woodstock.-You will nnd the

Constitution and By-laws in thn July num-
ber of the JouRNAt. for the prosent year.
They have not been issued in a separate forni,
or we ahoula have sont you a copy.

STUDENT wants to know what is, in our
opinion, the best way to makeo MAoENTA DYz
and TiNCT. FERRit uRiA.s. The latter con-
poind ho lias seen prcpared with ferri sub-
carb. and acid. hydrochloric, and asks if this
je the propor formula for the tincture used in
Canada.

blàoE-iT. Dyic.
Magenta crystals........ oz. avoir.)
Al901...................... pmnt (wie.)

Dissolve the magenta by agitation with the
spirit, and add

W ater............................1 pint (wine.)
Trncr. aERRI MUR.

This tincture is no lon gr known, in Ca-
nada, by the naine by whi .you have desig-
nated it. Since the publication of the British
Pharmacopoeia of 1864, its name, as well as
the mode of its reparation, have been
changea, although tee composition of Tinct.
Ferri, Pcrdloridi, as it is now called, is identi-
cal with that of the older preparation. The
nethod of preparation je described in the

British Phaxînacopoeia, which work you do
not seem te have, but should, by all means,
procure. In the meantinie we transcribe the
process for your benefit :-A proparatory
ste is the proparation of Liquor ferr per-
chioridi fort., which is made by mimlng 8
fIuid ounces of hydrochloric acid, op. gr. 1.16,
with an equal bulk of water, ana dissolving
therein, by means of a gentle heat, two
ounces of iron wire. Filter the aolution,
and add to it four fluid ounces of hydro-
chloric acid, and nine fluid drachme of nitnc
acid, lieat the mixture briskly until on the
sudden evolution of red fumes, the liq3id
becomes of an -orange brown color; finally
evaporate by the heat of a water bath until
the bulk je reduccd to ten fluid ounces.
This is the official process, but we should
advise you to bring the filtered liquid to
which the additional hydrochloric acid ie
added, to a boiling temperature before ada-
ing the nitric aci, and to add the latter
carefully, and by small portions at a time,
until it no longer produces effervesence.
This will have occured when the li qud as-
sumes a clear reddish color. A porcel' or
wedgcwood vessel will be requred, au it
shouia be of at least double the capacity
occupied by the liquid. This solution should
not throw down a precipitate on being tested
with red prussiate of Votash.

For making the tincture, this solution
should b. diluted with three times its bulk
of rectified a irif ; this will fori the tincture
of muriate of .a in use in Canada, or at
least that whic& should be used.

ONTARO OOLLEGE OF PHAREOAY,
MoNTHLY MEETINo.

The regular monthly meeting assembled at
the usual place, on Friday evening, 2ndinst.
when the minutes of lut meeting were xead
and adopted, and the following new nombers
were electedi .

S. T. Chamberlain.........Strathroy.
W. P. Conklin..............Tilsonburg.

MQi-M.
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AssoCiATI.

C. Thompson................Strathroy.
After informal conversation regarding the

criminal prosecution of nearly all the To-
ronto druggists, for selling laudanum con-
trary ta the Poisons Act, it was decided on
motion of the Vice-President, ta adjourn
the meeting until Tuesday evening, pending
the Police Magistrata'a decision.

The adjourned meeting was held on Friday
ovening, 9th inst., with the President in the
chair, who explained that as the Magistrato's
decision had been twice postponed, it was
thought best ta call the meeting for to-night,
as the Ontario Legislature had assembld,
and it would be advisable to take action with
regard to the bill.

After discussion. of the criminal prosecu-
tiens, it was decided that as the Society was
composed principally of members non-resi-
dent in Toronto, they could take no action in
the matter, but must leave it for the drug-

s ta of Toronto ta deal with as thay thought
bes t.

Mr. Shuttlaworth brought before the notice
of the Society a new featura introduced into
tha Journal, in the last twe numbers, which
consisted in the publication of a series of
questions for students and others, which, in
the absence of any lectures provided by the
Society, ho thought ought to be encouraged
by the offer of prizes for the best answers,
either monthly or quarterly. In reply ta a
question as ta he greater opportunities snom
would possesf ffilnding answers, Mr. S.
said that the answers could all be found by
any one who had tha U. S. Dispensatory, or
any similar work, at his command. After
many remarks by those presnt as ta the
advantages of the project and the practical
and useful nature of the questions already
published, the matter was left over for future
action.

Mr. R. W. Elliott said that as the Legisla-
ture wasanow in session, soine action shouli be
taken regarding the Bill, which was crowded
out last session, partly owing to the press of
railway business, but partly owing ta the
supineness of the gentleman who had taken
charge of it, and it was -for the meeting to
say whether it would be advisable to endeavor
ta place it in other bands. A committee was
appointed, consisting of the Vice President,
Mr. R. W. Elliot and Mr. Hodgetts, with
powcr te add ta their nmu'hers, ta confer
with the Hon. Attorney Geimral, and take
such action as they deen best for obtaining
the desired legislation.

Meeting adjourned.
HENny J. RosE, Secretary.

6hntfi2t. •

Mr. J. A. Garlick, of Mitchell, bas entered
into partnership with Mr. Colell, of that
place. The style of the irm ais Colwell &
Garlick.

Nr. J. MeLean of St. Mary's, bas removed
ta a botter and more commodious store.

Mr. Dyas, of Lucan bas purchased the
business of Mr. G. Orchard, Strathroy, Mr.
Orchard retires.

Mr. D. Wilson, of Stayner, bas dispo3ed
of his business to Dr. D. J. Beaton, of that
placo.

TIOTUBE OF 0HLOBIDE OF IRON.
Editor Plannaceutical Journal:

DzAa SiR -Seeing that the topic of dis-
cussion at this month's meeting of the On-
tario Collego of Pharmacy was Tinct. Ferri
Perchlor., I thought it might not be amies to
givo you a minute description of how we
make it. There is nothing vary wonderful
about our plan; but stilli in the course of
somo years' operations, we have had nany
little difficulties to overcome-difliculties o
slight that the framers of tho formula have
not considered it niecessary ta notice them,
and yet thoy gave us considerablo annoyance
and discouragement.

For the preparation of the tincture we use
the United States formula, as we do, in fact,
for nearly all other preparations in this sec-
tion. e make four times tho quantity de-
manded by the formula at once. Twelve
troy ounces of No. 13 iron wire, purchased
fron the hardware merchant, are cut, by the
aid of a pair of large shears, into pieces al-
most an mcli in length. We cut through a
small coil at once. This is put into a galli-
pot and the hydrochloric acid poured over it.
Wedo not use a flask, because we find that
crystals are apt to form and cernent the whole
into a solid massa, which it takes considerable
force to break up, and in doing this we broke
our flasks. Tho gallipot is now set aside,
and will hava ta stand fron four days to a
week. Twice each day during this time the
semi-crystallized mass must be well broken
up. WYhen the effervescence has ceased, we
turn the whole into a three-gallon enamelled
preserving kettle, heat it te the boiling point,
and filter it through double filtering paper-
well supported at tho point-into a bottle
containing the remainder of the hydrochloric
acid. After carefully rinaing with hot water,
there will be a residue of undissolved iron
and carbor remaining in the filter, which
should weigh, when dried, about two
ounces although I am afraid ours sonietimes,
weighs even more than that. We thon
cleanse the preserving kettle with a little
water, return the fltrato into it, and having
brouglit the mixture quite to the boiling
point throw in the nitrie acid. There ought
now te ensue a brisk effervescence, and the
evolution of copious acid fumes, whilst the
mixture turns froin a paie green to a trans-
parent brownisi red, but instead of this we
frequently find only a alight effervescence
and a change ta a dirty greenish black color.
The remedy for this is a little more heat,
and, if that will not do a little more nitric
acid.. The acid should be added sparingly
at first, and generally a few drops makes all
right, but we once added nearly half an
ounce extra. Having added water suflicient
to make the product measure four pints, we
carry the process nu further unti the bottle
from which -we retail needs filling. We then
mix half a pint of the Liq. Ferri. Perchlor.
and a pint and a half of alcohol and our
Tincture of Iron is complete. WiVhen we
added the alcohol at the time of making as
directed by the Pharmacopeia, we found that
b..fore the whole quantity was used we got a
yellow precipitate, which had to be filtered
out beforo flling up the shop bottle. Now
we have no filtermig to do. The tincture
when first made, bas net quito the deep
color, nor the etherial smell that characterize

a good article, but these come in the course
of twenty-four heurs after mixing. It in, of
course, ecessay to io those acide wbich
ara known as chemically pure ; failuro will
bc almost certain with tho ordinary commer-
cial acids. I cannot understand why the
alcohol is needed in this tincture ; I should
think it would le far better te use water in
place of it, and call it a liquor.

Yours. &c..

MUOILAGO AÂA0IE.
Editor canadian Pharnaceutleat Journal.

DEAn Sin-I would recommend ta Pnio
and others, who have had any difficulty in
keeping MucUago Acache sweet, te add 2 z.
Sp. Vini. Rect. to eaci pint of mucilage.

The amount of alcohol is no sonall that
scarcely any objection can be found ta its
presence, whilst in my opinion it makes a
clearer and more perfect solution.

A sample by me a ycar old, is as free frein
acid as whon first made.

Respectfully youra,
"AIKEN."

Anheratburg, Ont., Nov. 29, 1870.

The unsettled stato of the weather, and
the bad condition of the roade during the
past month, have combined te render whole-
sale business very quiet.

The changes te note ara but fow, Ammon.
Carb., Bals. Copaiba, Cochinoal, Galls, Mer-
phia. Oil Almonds, Oil Peppermint, being
all in favor of the buyer.

Tha advance in price is confined to a very
few articles, viz., Cantharides, Mercury and
its preparations, Iodine and preparations.
Quinina is also still advancing.

The demand for Spices for the Christmas
season is large, and prices rulo about the
same,.Cissia being lower, Mace and Nutmegs
are very firn at high rates.

H ANDKERCHIEF Extracts, Jockey
Club, Frangip.amni, Patchouly, West

End, Musk, Spring Flowers, Mignonette, New
Mown Bay, Sweet Pea, a and the popular
scents.

Extra Qualty.-G oz. Octagon Cut; 3 oz
Octagon Cut; li oz. Plaii, stoppered.

Best QuatNty.-l oz. Plain, stoppered.
No. 1 Qualty.-1¼ oz. Squat Cork'd; 1 or.

Stone Jug; loz. Glass Juge; ¾ oz. Panel; öoz.
Squat; j oz. Squat; j oz. Oval; 1 oz. Squat.

Hair Oils, Pomades, Tooth Washes, Tooth
Powders, Colognes, Lavanders, Sachets Cam.
phor Ice and Roil, Toilet Vinegar, Îiilk of
Roses, etc., in all the popular styles.

Price Lists on application ta

LYMAN BROS. & Co.,
1-y. 157 King Stret East, Toront,î.

I. -
-. I I
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W-IOLES.A.LE -PRICES CU'RE2rT..-DECEVBER, 1870.

DnUas, MDctNs, &c. Dicos, 31RDIcINEs, kc. I[LS ncisj:s, &c. IDE.STSUFFt,--C</it><ied
c.S.niued. S c. S c. * Continued. S c. S c. . $ e. c.

Acid, Acetie, fort ........ * 12 0 14 lGuni, Shea, liver . o 30@0 35 Pot, 11i-ettroi .......... 0 15 (0 20 ............ o b2 ® 0',
4 Benizoe, pure........ 0 25 0 35 " storax ........ 0 65 075 " Oli.tart.... ........ 0 25 0 23 . Extict ......... 0 105 0 1.
" Citric .................. 0 75 0 85 " Tragnth, 0ike. O 80 o 93 " Carbonate ......... 10 0 2) " 116 b 0 14 --

Muriatie............. 005 0 07 " " co0nmon 0 35 0 40 d " Chlorate .......... 038 0 40 c " d Ith 15 .
l .Nitric . 1 O 15 Ga............... 0 27 0 32 . Nitrate ........... 10 50 Il03 Mider, C.a U Dutcl .... 0 14v 0 17

" Oxahue. .......O 4 O 0 e e , . 1 10 1 20 Potas.ium, Di unid.... I 0 1 " 2mt quality .. 0 13&, 0 16

" arphurie..... ........ 003 0 07 ycerine, cln............. 0 2G 30 " Canide. 5 75 1Querction ........... 3 0"arie pV. ...... 039 0 45 " Vienna...... 03 40 10dide.. 00 4 50 3îune,................O 6 O (8
Ammon., caro casksO...... 018 0 19•" Price's ......... 0 65 75 " Sulphuret ... 0 25 0 35 'T, .1mni.te........... 0 10.3 0 12J

jar 8 2 Iloiney, Canadu, best 0 17 0 210 1Pepuin, Rloudault's... Oz. 1 25 1 50 ledwoL.... ....... 003 0 (6
" Liquor, 880...... 018 0 25 " Lwer Canada... ( 15 0 18 8 4 Iougton's,doz 8 00 9 00

" Muriate .......... 121 0 15 [rrot, Ca1rb. Precip. ...... 0 0 25 Mr .... oz. 0 5 1 10
" Nitrata ........... 45 0 f. 0 40 0 45 Phosphorn3 ......... ..... 0 75 0 85 i All&it . ..... 0c0?.0 10

Ether, Acetie ........... 0 45 0 50 " Citrate Amm.on.... O 00 1 00 Podpl ................ 0 50 O 60 Casa ............... 0 0 40
" Nitrous....... 027 0 30 " " &Quinine oz. O 43 0 4 Qi let . 1 1 j5 !CIc .... .... ........ 0 12 ( 1

" Sulpic........0 45 O 50 " "&Strychnine " 0 17 0 25 "v Holnward'.. eim e ..... ......... .... Ô I 0 2
Antin. Crudle, v. 1S , puro .... 08 0 10 "100oz. ase 0 (G - I .mger, ............ 0 12 0 1.1

Tart. " ...... 0 46 0 55 .loine, od .......... 4 50 " 2 . ...... 0 2 0 0
Alchiol, 95%.........Cash 1 67 1 72 6 " esublimied . .... 5 60 Il 00 lloot, Colom ........... 0 14 0 20 Mace. ................ ... 5 l 0

Arrowroot, Janaica...... 0 19 0 «.2 .. ... . oz. 1 40 1 60 " Curc'n, grd..... 0 124 0 17 td, ........ 0 20 0 25
Bernuda.... 0 45 0 65 1Kreosote ..................... 1 00 1 70 " Dandelion, 0. . 0 ï5 0135 " . ......... ... 5 .. 0 0 45

Autit............... 0 004 *en, BuC1.......... 0 25 0 30 " Elecanpane ... ... 0 14 0 17 Nutimegs.. .......... 0 73 0 71
Balsai, Can.ua.......0 24 0 3J " Fox love. 25 O 30 ' " Gentian ............. 0 10 0 121 1.Pcpper, Black........ 14 O 15

Copaiba......... 0 o 0 75 " lienane ......... 0 35 0 40 ' " pmir. 0 15 O 20 0 WhIite........O 20 0 22

" Peru............3 80 4 00 " Seîina, Alex...... 030 0 0 " IlIellebore, pulV... 0 17 25 PM s
" Tolu................. 0 121 0 20. " Ipenae '. 1 7. 220

Bark, Bayberry, pulv.... O 10 0 20 "' "' Tinnevilly 0 20 0 30 .alap, Vera Cruz.. 1 35 1 01 'l. Lap, c< i.O 03 07t O 08

"Can1ella, "C ... 0 17 0 20 "4 Uva Ursi ......... 0 15 0 1'0 '" " Taipico... 0 g0 i - oee ... 5 o 30
" Peruvian,ye.pulv 0 45 0 40 Liie, Carbolate......bri. 5 5o - " Lituoric, 0 1l 0 13 .......... O o 1,2

" " red " 1 40 1 5 0 " Chloride ... 0 04.1 0 0G " pw 0 15 0 20 . · ··· ·. a- 0 ">5
SlipperyEhng.b. c) 15 0 20 " Sul hate,........ 0 08 0 122 Mandrae, " 0 20 0 25 Bown .......... 10 o0 121

" Itour, pkt's 0 28 ) 32 Leint Tayor's bst ....... 1 20 1 25 , Orris " O 0 25 ···iîl ·it(·......... 0 1 0 01
Sassafras........... 0 12 () 15 Lea, Acetate ... ....... 0 1 14 00 4 50 ltt..··.---. 0 0 10

Berrie.s, Cubeba, ground. 025 0 35 t. " ", ., Chi
Juniper........... 0 06 o I0 LiI. Bisnutli ........ 0 50 0 75 , ' " nulv. 1 40 2 5 0 · · ....... 0 0 0 25

Beans, Tonquin............ n 6, ) 10 " . Opii, Battley's... 6 60 8 00 CI " ' " ' 2nd 1 30 1 50 " ri............... 00 035
S Vanlla ............ 14 03 15 oLye, Concentrated...... 1 50 2 O , " " French........ 0 75 - " gne.i. 0 O O 21.
Bismuth, Alb. ........ 4 803 5 00 Lici'iorice, Solazzi... 42 O 45 ,l Sarsap., 11ond... 45 0 50 tiare....~........... 08 0 09

S Car........... 4 80 5 00 " Cassano............ 0 23 0 40 "0 0Jam. ......... 012 0 15
Camphor, Crude.. 0 33 O 4 " Other brands ... 0 14 0 25 ." Sqmil.<............... 0 10 0 15 l L .. .... ···... O06. 0 03

Refinal. 0 45 0 55 Liquorice, Refined,...... 0 35®0 15 , « eeg............ 0 97 1 00 --.........0 02 0
Cantharide...........1 70 1 81 " "l llessin'sdoz 2 00 ' Spigelit ........ 0 O3 0 40 vSienn:, & ........ 10 O 0

Powdered... 1 80 1 90 Magnesia, Carb ..... 1 oz. 0 20 0 25 Sal., Episn.. .............. 2 50 3 00 Iili n·. ·.... 0 ( 10
Charcal, Animal. 0 01 O 6 " "......4 " 0 17 0 20 " 1ocheIk .... ,,,,..... 23 0 35 Irmi:on, i.I. 0L9I 1 0

" Wood, pow'd. O 12 015 " Calcined. 65 0 75 "l Soida ............ O. 0 ol 0 03 W25- 0
Chiretta ................... 0 25 0 30 " Citrate...granl. 0 37 0 '0 .Seed, Anixe................O 10 O o0 0nWl-it-ing .............. 0 8 . 1
Chloroform. . ........ 1 25 1 50 Mercury .................. 0 70 0 80 " Canary......... 0 05.à 06 GWhite L drY, gel'. 0 07A 0 O9
Cochineal, S. --............ 0 s 0 90 " Bichior. O 75 0 80 "Crton"....... 4 7 <' " No. 2 OGI o 08

" Black ......... 1 00 1 20 " flniodid.....oz. 0 25 0 3:, " Fenugieek, gr'd.... 0 08 0 10 il
Caolynth, Pl>V. ......... 0 50 0 60 " Chloride......... 1 00 1 10 i Hemp................. 061 0 G

Collodion ............ 0 67 0 70 " C. Chalk......... 0 50 0 60 "white .... 0 Il- 0 l, . Wh 0e1t........... 02. O 0q
Elaterium o... 4 50 5 03 " Nit. Oxyd ...... 1 00 1 10 Saff'n, Amer. .......... 30 3 5o ' ---- 0 O 2
Ergot.............. 0 70 0 SO Morphia, Acet ............ 5 50 6 0) Spanish............ 20 00 22 00

Extract, Rlladoma.....2 00) 2 20) " Mur ........... 50 0 Santoine...................9 50 10 50 CO.Os, N OI.
" CoIocyuth, Co.. 1 25 1 75 " Sulh. ......... 5 70 0 20l Sag...... ......... ..... 0 07.1 0 G. ine Pint ............- 0 12 ®0 15
" Gentian ......--. o 50 0 6)0 !Mnk, Puregrain......z 21 00 - ...... 14 50 10 50 :Fige Piof Pait.o..-..... 0 0 08
" lemlock, Anz. 1 12 1 25 1 " Canton ............. 1 00 1 20 Soap, Castie, motted. 0 11. 0 14 Green,Paris l .......... 0 32 0 37½
"' Henbane, "' 3 75 4 01 'Oil, Almaond., sweet...... 0 40 0 135 Soda Ash-........ .... 0 03 0 04 Rlied, .nti:·...-..... 0 07 0 10
" Jalap .......... 5 00 . 50 " " bitter...... 14 00 15 (<0 " iiarbi. Ne.-ca.le. 3 75 4 00 Pate:t Dryers, 111 tius. 0 . 0 10
" Mandrake ....... 1 75 2 00 " Annisee ......... 3 40 4 01' " " 0ow.rd's O 14 0 16 .lttv . .. ................... 0 0ci 0 o0

" Nur VOmiC...z 0 60 O 70 " Bergatiot, super. . . 5 00 6 00 " Caustic ............... 0 04 0 05 Yell.w Oc:re............... 0 3 o 12
Opium--..." Variable. " Carraway ............. 4 00 4 20 Spirit.s Anutnon., nro... 0 25 0 3 Whtte Lc.d,gen.25ibtim 2 0 -

" Rbar>. 7 50 -- " C.usia...........I 75 2 00 Strychnine, Crystr'. 2 30 2 7 No. 1 2 10 -
"t Sartap. lHon. Ca 1 00 1~ 20 :" Castor,> E. L. 0 14 ù 15 Sulhur, Precip. O 10 0 12.. " " No. - 1 00 -

" " Jain. Co '3 25 3 " Crystal...... 0 22 0 25 " Sublim,îed.... O 4 t) O " Na.3 0. 1 .-
a Taraxieum, Ang 0 70 O 80 " " Italian. 026 0 23 • " 11on . 0: 0 I .'. '.· Com. 1 i.0 -

Flowers, Arnica.--. .-.- 025 0 35 Citronella ......... 1 40 1 60 Tamintls ..... .... ...... 0 15 0 20 - it uw, n ......... 2 75 3 2Z
Ciamoimile.. ··1  0 40 " Cloves, Ang.......... 1 00 1 10 rapica ...................... 0 15 ( 13

Gnt, Alnes, Barb. extra 0 70 0 80 Cod Liver ........ 1 35 1 50 Veratri..............2 75 3 .- ·
" " " good 42 0 50 "Croton ................. 1 -020 ier Winte, pure ...... 0 ri 6 Illach Pitch......... 1®35

S " Cape....... 0 15 0 20 Geraniu, pure, az. 2 00 a 20 VenligriA, ................. o , 40 Ri, Strained .......... 3 10 3 75
" ow'd 0 25 030 " JuiniperWood ..... 0 80 1 0 " Pow'l.......... , 0 50'" CC er ae....... 5 10 00

n Scot.O...- 0 50 0 75 " " Berries...... 6 00 7 00 r W 0hite, u....... spiits Trpetine.. 0 55 0 60"pule o 90 00 oo " Lavani, g......... 19 20 2) 00 Zinc, Chl6ride ......... 02. 0 10 0 1., Tar Wed............3 40 4 00
Arabie, white ...... 0 60 0 65 " " Exot....1 40 1 GO " S.late. pure. ... 4 10 0 0
"l " pow'd 0 50 0 55 " Lenon, suer. ...... 3 30 : 10 " " 0 0 l
4 "d sortit.....--. 0 31 0 37 4 " ord. ......... 2 60 2 60 i DYIZTUvFr-..

"9 d pOW'. 0 42 050 " Orange .......... 270 301 AnnattO ............. 0.. 2 $0 G5~~-J C' 0Ot . 3 607 ccx ..... .r....... 26 Il.,TVS 0) i Oes
C " Oml. GadIla o 13 0 1 "u Origan ni.......... 065 0 75 A'Amline, Mnigenta, cryst .1 5 - Lanl, et:i........ 1 45 -

A . 0 31 0t35 D Peppermint, Aug... 15 O0 7 00 ' " " liquid 2 0 - ' " N. 1.............. 124 --
Britih or Dextrine o 13 015 " Aner...... 3 40 4 20 Aol, groitd............. o 1 0 2- ." "No. 2................ 100 --

" Benzoin...............O 48 O55 ': Ilore, virgin. 7 75 8 00 'iliue Vitriol, pure......... 0 08 0 10 Li:îeeld, Raw.............. 0 75 0 80
" Catechu ....-.--..... 0 12 0 15 " " good............ 4 40 5 50 IC .awood, pure....... .... 0 004 0 0I loiled ......---... 0 s0 0 85

« :pow' ...--- 025 03 Sassafras.... ......... 6 80 05 Copperas, gren. . .... 0 01 0 0 Olive0, cmmon ........... 1 0 1 35
": Etphorb, pul...... 0 32 040 Wintergreen ...... .. a00 r 50 Cadbear ........... ........ 0 1C 0 25 .. .............. 1 80 2 30

"6 (atboge ............ 1 40 1 60 " Wornwood, pure... 5 80 50 'Fustic, Cuban ............ 0 02 0 01 " Pints, cases.. 4 20 4 40
" Guatacu........O 38 0 50 Ointment, blue ...... . 0 65 0 770:Indigo, lengal ............ 2 .10 2 50 " Quarts. 3 60 3 0

" Myrrh .......... 0 48 0 60 Opium, Turkey, ........ . 8 5 09 " aras . ... 1 01 1 10 Sea il, lnIe......... 0 75 0 80
San Dracon. - 060 070" pulv...... il 20 120 " Extract.. .. 0 28 0 "5 " " Sraw........070 075

SScammony, p)ow'd 5 60 - Orange Peel, opt. ......... 043 0 50 'Japonica ... ..... .... 0 05 . 1 Sesame Slad..........1 30 I S5
Virg. " 14 50 - " " good... 0 12 0 20 0Laciye, pow'd. .I O 33 0 .38- Sperm, geuine....... 1)0 2 00

Shellac, Orange. .. 36 0 38 Pill, Blie, Mass....... 070 0 75 Lowood. ............0 02 0 03 Wlae, refined ......... 7 ' o 80


